Faculty Senate Website Ad Hoc Committee

September 17, 2015

Committee Members:
Michael Lane – Chair, Rachael Inake, Irwin Yamamoto

Advisory members:
Momi Kamahele, William Albritton, Michael Cawdery

Website Status, Ideas, and Tasks

- Current website status, ideas to improve site, and assign tasks.
- Site enhancements:
  - Improve site’s visual appeal
  - Create motions page and links
  - Upload current charter and bylaws
  - Create naming convention page
  - Update and add content for standing committee pages
  - Rewrite and enhance home page
  - Add picture of FS chair, vice secretary?, secretary?
  - Update standing committees’ chairs page
  - Create links for current AY
  - Create mini sites for standing committees
  - How to instructions on home page or via link
- Additional ideas?
- Assign tasks
- Discuss committee membership